
EXPERT CONDEMNS

SINGLE TAX IDEA

State Commissioner Galloway

Speaks Before Common-

wealth Conference.

LIVELY DEBATES HEARD

IX vuneton of Taxation Reform and
Good Road Problems Enjoyed by

Prominent Oregon Men He-fo- re.

Cnlverslty Meeting;.

FNIVERSTTT OF OREOO.N". Eugene.
Mar 14. HpclaL Discussion of tax-
ation reform and good roods problems
railed forth several lively debates
at the aeaslons of the commonwealth
conference at tha university today.

In Ma paper on "Taxation and Social
Justice." (Hate Tax Commissioner Gal-

loway recommended the exemption
from taxation of all credits and In-

tangible personal! aa placing a
premium upon perjury ami a penalty

upon honesty." spoke favorably of the
Wisconsin progressive Income tsx and
strongly condemned tha single tax.

In the free dlscuslon which fol-

lowed a mild paper of slncle tax tenor
br Porter J. Neff. of Medford. II. r.
Wagnnn. of Tortland. a strong single
tax advocate, pictured the graduated
single tax as a general panacea. His
statements concerning the alleged be-

havior of tax officials In Oregon and
of the operation of the tax laws In
Oregon, particularly as .they affect tha
banking Institutions, prompted severe
rebuttal from Commissioner Oallowav.
Jamea B. Kerr, of Portland: J. H.
Albert, of Palem. and professor Young,
espressed varying views. Tha feasibil-
ity and constitutionality of a state-
wide tax for road purposes was con-

sidered also.
The other leading papers of today's

tons were: Justice In the Division
of Cost and of Product of Industry Be-

tween Kmployer and Kmploye." by R.
A. Harris, the state printing expert of
Kalem: Marketing by tha
Agricultural Classes." bv W. K. Newell
and by K. !. Miller, of Medford. and
"Tha Problem of Transforming Ore-

gon. A Merely Oeographlcal and Spiri-
tual Kntity." by F. K. Beach and J. R.
Wilson, of Portland.

Additional commonwealth discussions
and a meeting of the Oregon Conserva-
tion Commlsson will occupy the three;
concluding sessions of tha confereaoe
tomorrow.

GEVURTZ TO TRY FLYING

Multnomah Hoirl Man to Soar Over

Vanroavrr Rarrrfc.

VA.VCOfVER BARKtrKf. Wash,
Msy !. (Special.! Philip Ovurtx.
president of the Multnomah Hotel Com-
pany, of Portland, is to take bis first
trip In an aeroplane tomorrow evening
with Sitae Chrlstoffrrson. on tha ar-
tillery drill grounds In this post. Chrls-tofterso- n.

who attempted to fly here
last year In his experiments, now drives
a Curtlss biplane, eight cylinders. --

horsepower, and the machlna la 34

feet In lenath.
Chrlstof Irrspn has maaceeed lb ara

cf flying and has given dally exhibi-
tions for several days, after tbe artil-
lery roulea have been taken to tha ata-ble- a.

It Is Impossible to fly In the
same field with mules, as tbey are
rurlouo creatures and swarm around
the machine.

In a flight tonight. Christof ferson
took up Miss Alma Prderson. who la
learning to fly that she may be able to
take out a pilot'e license. She did not
appear nervoua aa the machine rose
from tha ground. Chrlstoffrrson has
mastered a long glide.

Mr. Chrlstofferson Is backed by S. P.
Bennett, of Portland. Mr Bennett to-
night announced that. a flight will be
made from tha roof of Hotel Multnomah
in Portland aome day during the Hose
Festival

GARDINER PLANS BIG DAY

July 4 to Re Celebrated Field Will
Re Improved.

GARDINER. Or. May :4. (Special.)
At a mass meeting of cltlsens laat

evening. It waa decided to bold a cele-
bration In Gardiner on July 4.

Tha athletic field la somewhat In-

adequate, owing to 'a ' rough surface,
and U waa .ec!ded to expend consid-
erable money In making the necessary
Improvements. The . Improvements to
ba made will put tha field in first-cla- ss

condition.
The following commute on general

arrangements waa appointed: A. P.
Mnlth. Albert Janelle. C A. Perkins,
lister Merrick and George HtewarL
Fred Assanhelmer waa appointed to
supervise the Improvements OB-tb- a ath-
letic field.

PASTOR GETS SUSPENSION

Aerated Minister Ousted From Pnl
pit Vnlll Case Is Probed.

MOSCOW. Miho. May J4. .Special.)
Itev. I avid M. Hand, pastor of the

Baptist Church, who was arrested
Wednesday evening, charged with Im-

proper relations with the
daughter of O. A. Benedict, waa today
suspended from his pulpit pending In-

vestigation of tha affair by the church
officialo. Rev. Jamea W. Kramer, ot tha
First Baptiat Church of Kpokana. ar-
rived today and In aa interview atated:

"Aa Baptists wa .desire to know all
lie facia and aee fall ):srlra done: at
t!ie aama time wa ahall aee that tha
ro:n'eter baa a square deal."

Tha minister proteata his absolute
Intiorenc. while tha father of Misa
Benedict ta Just as positive of bis
guilt.

MINISTER'S HEARIN3 WAITS

Chnrrh Member Aks to Re Allowed
to Withdraw a Rondsman.

MOPOOW. Idaho. Mar i4. iSpcla:.
. The bearing In tha rasa against Rev.

David Hand, tha Baptist minister, held
under a i0O bond charged with hav-
ing vcrongad .Haxrl Benedict, tha

daughter of Deacon Benedict,
and who waa suspended from his pulpit
pending aa Inveetigatlon. waa post-
poned today until Wednesday because
ha attorneys were engaged in trying
a case in the t'nlted States Court, now
IB seaalon' Hiram M". Hawlejr, a member, of tha

A

I church and on of Mr. Hand's bonds- -
men. made application to Justice Cum-- I
mines to b allowed to withdraw from
the ministers bona. Ttn prosecution
has secured affidavits from two other
girls, on of which contains the con-

tents of a letter said to hare been
wrlttea by Mr. Hand to Hasel Benedict
and read by the affiant. Another dam.
aalnx letter, unsigned, but alleged to
be in the minister's handwriting. Is In
the hands of the prosecution.

HATTON DECREE WITHHELD

Judge Kavanauca Takes Dlvorc
Case Vnder Advisement.

Circuit Judge Kavanaugn yesterday
took under advisement tha application
of Iva E. Brown Hatton for a divorce
from Ross C. Hatton. who waa sent to
tha rockplle and la serving a 90-d-

aentence for beating his wife three
days after marriage. Mrs. Hatton
Thursday induced a Jury to frea Hteva
Hatton. a brother of her husband,
whoaa arrest she caused after he had
spent her money on a trip to Leaven-
worth. Kan, to see hla dying mother.
Tha woman waa betrothed to Steve
Hatton before her mamaga to Ross.
Sh married Roaa --C. - Hatton while
Steve waa la tha County Jail awaiting
trial.

Nineteen decrees of dlvorca were al-
lowed. The grounds were almost uni-
formly desertion or cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Thoae freed were Addle 8.
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from 3. Moylan. Adelaide from
Da Rltla from

F.dwln Hay. Nettle John Brown,
'eborah from VV. F. Sullivan, Rebecca
from Travie J. Iva from Harry

Meyer. Sarapronla from J. F. Da Brode.
ma from cnarlee tiaas.

from Alfonso Hob from
tlormmn Wittenberg. Blanche K. from

F. Handley. from Rob
ert l r from Annur
F. Joaeph from l.aura
Mary R. from J. lUle O.
from C. 8 Brush. Margaret J
I.loyd Griffiths. John W.
Kl!h.

Two other appllcatlona were tikcn
aJvlsemo.t. lh y were

Leon a
Klvira B. and Michael F.
Kennedy In Kenned. Ti.'a

dc.i'rca a further sho.vins la
both cat:.- -

Man Who Caused Trouble In Police
Again In

Loula S'issman. who a year
a police muddle that led Indi-

rectly to Detectlva
Stark from the aillce forca and
eubeequent the grand
jury, waa arrested yesterday morning

Sherwood and at
La Salle Tenth and Burnstde

streets, company with Klsle Cohn. a
waitress. The pair are held under bail

f IS each.
Tha girl la of fresh and comely ap-

pearance and would tell nothing of her
antecedents.

Dosaman a tha rock-
plle on a charge of being a parasite.

came the up-

heaval in which were re-

turned against police officers.
If Sossman Is convicted on tha charge

arising yesterday, ha faces Imprison-
ment for a year, as ha has a
hanging him.

BAND GIVXS

FIRST SPIKE DRIVEN

FESTIVAL" CENTRALIA TH&EE-DA- T
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FOB COOS BAY LINE

North Bend Grants Willamette-Pacifi- c

Franchise and

Work Begins.

CITY AVOIDS INJUNCTION

Ry Giving Railway Rights and With

Laying of Is Relieved
or Defense Trains to F.URCiic

by Jnly, ltt.

MARSHF1ELD. Or-- May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The first actual construction
work on the Southern Una to

CEsTRiLU AVIATOR.

Coos Rsy was dona' this morning at
Bend.

An adjourned meeting of City
was held this morning nnd tha

franchise was granted to the Wlllam-ette-l'aci-

Railroad a
company of tha Southern

Tactile which Is to ba tha line from
Eugene to Coos Bay.

Tha franchise waa by C. J.
Mlllla. representing the Southern Pa-
cific, two minutes after It was passed,
then "the City Council was taken to

street, where a section of tha
railroad hurriedly was laid under the
direction of L. A. Whereat, resident
engineer. Tha tracklaylr.g was regu-
larly done, and tha first spike was
driven by L. J. Simpson, Mayor of
North Bend.

The purpose of hurrying the fran-
chise and laying the stretch of track
waa because It ,had been threatened
that there would be an Injunction to
restrain city from the
franchise. Tho matter la now in tho
hands of tha railroad and tha property
has been formally accepted.

Tha ceremony of laying the track
waa attended by the blowing of the
whistles the mills and factories of
North Bend, and there waa a general
Jollification when It became known
what bad been done.

The conditions of the franchise are
that the company agrees to commence
work on the city side of tha bay within
CO days and to have the road completed
within IS months. The company also
agrees to have the road completed to
Kugene and trains In actual operation
by July 1. 11 By the laying of the J

small the railroad company has
taken legal poeeeselon of the property,
and the city la thua relieved of oil

of defense In case an Injunction
follows.

PERSONAL MENTION.

George Kimball, of Pendleton, Is at
the Perkins.

James A. Frees, of Resding, Tcnn.,
is registered at the Perkins.

H. B. Htory. a prominent business

CENTRALIA. May St. (Special.) meeting of the committee-arrangin- g

for tha "Hub City to be held In Centralis 30

to June In connection with the midsummer meeting of the.
Washington Development Association, the programme for thr three-da-y

celebration vaa last It Includes tho dedication the
now high achool. new passenger i!epot and postoff Iw: laying
of tha for tha new Carnegie library, airship
Stato League games between and Chehalls. ban-
quet at which preparations ara balng mado to feed over 1000
and numerous other

day tha programme will be. turned entirely to the
Armv. Relief Corps and the local company of state

militia. June 1 will railroad on which occasion the new depot
will ba dedicated.
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man of Walla Walla, Is registered at
the Oregon.

H. A. Anderson, of Imperial. Cal., is
at the Oregon. '

L. H. Rose, a Hood River orcnardist.
Is at tha Cornelius.

H. C. McColIum. of Laramie, Wyo.,
is at the Portland.

H. P. Holmea. of Klickitat, Is regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

O. K. Spurrier, of Corvallls. Is reg-
istered at the Portland.

George Cottorill, Mayor of Seattle, Is
registered at the Multnomah.

James Flnlayson. a real estate dealer
of Astoria. Is at the Multnomah.

A. Gredlsh. of Boise. Is at the Ore-
gon accompanied by Mrs. Gredtsh,

Mrs. Clark W. Thompson, of Cascada
Locks. Is registered at the Portland.

C. C. Babb. an automobile manufac-
turer of Kalamaxoo, Is at the Portland.

J. K. McGregor, a fruitgrower of
Mosier. is registered at the Multnonsah.

George W. Johnston, a business man
of Dufur. is registered at the Cornelius.

G. T. Nichols, a lumberman of Van-
couver. B. C Is registered at tha Carl-
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas, of Louis-
ville. Ky., ara registered at the Carl-
ton.

A. L. Spencer, manager of the Hotel
Washington at Seattle, Is at the Mult-
nomah..

R. P. Wagner, connected with the
German consul's office at New York,
Is at the Portland.

Wakefield Baker, a wholesale hard-
ware dealer of San Francisco, is reg-
istered at the Multnomah.

General C. R. Hawley. a lumber
manufacturer of Bay City. Midi., la
registered at the Multnomah.

Henry Swart, of Marinette, Wis.,
and with extensive lumber and timber
Interests, is at the Multnomah accom-
panied by Mrs, Swart.

R. D. Maxwell, of Los Angeles. W. B.
Wallace, of Seattle, and F. M. Howe,
automobile representatives, are regis-
tered at tho Bowers.

CHICAGO, May 14. (Special.) The
following from Portland. Or., are reg-
istered at Chicago hotels: At the Con-
gress, H. A. KlUlan; at Hotel Sherman.
K. L. Marvin.

SUGAR DEALS RECITED

COLORADO SPRINGS PLAXT IS
TAKES OVER BY TRCST.

Hefore Plans Are Drawn Agent for
Haveniejer Is Said to Have)

Bought Adjoining Site. .

NKW YORK, May !4. Another link
In the chain of independent beet sugar
factories In Colorado which eventually
cams under the domination of Henry
O. Havemeyer was the subject of In-

quiry today In the proopefflngs insti-
tuted by the Government to dissolve
the sugar trust.

Benjamin F. Hottel. of Fort Collins.
Colo one-tim- e director of the Fort
Collins Sugar Company, testified that
several wealthy citizens of Fort Col-
lins organized an Independent beet su-
gar company tn 1902, bought a site and
preparod to build a 600-to- n plant. Be-

fore the plans for the factory were
lraw-n-. he said. Dr. Samuel C. Hooker.
Havemeyer's Colorado agent, bought a
site adjoining theirs. The Independents
tried to Interest other capital in their
enterprise, failed to do so and went to
Cleveland, employing F. C. Kllby to
erect their proposed plant.

"Immediately after we had signed
the contract." Mr. Hottel said, "Mr.
Kilby swung around In his chair and
said. "Now, gentlemen, you are going
to have a sugar factory. Mr. Havo-mey- er

will Join you In the enterprise.
"Make this a 1200-to- n. Instead of 600-to- n

plant: you can have all the stock
you want and Mr. Havemeyer will take
the balance.. You also can have a ma-

jority of tha directors."
"The proposition was accepted," said

Mr. HotteL

NAVY FINDS BEEF BAD

SHIPMENT TO VESSEL SAILING
IX HURRY IEJECTED.

Only 2000 of 28,000 Pounds Ac-

cepted of Conaignntent Sent to f
Transport Prairie.

WASHINGTON. May 4. Tha Navy
Department telegraphed the Phlladel-vrr.Tr- fl

todav for a full report
regarding the rejection of 2.000 pounds
OI Deer flciiverea jcaiciuaj ujr ino
tractor for use on the Naval transport
ITairle. Only Z00O out of a consign-
ment of 28.000 pounds were accepted.

This Is not the first time the Navy
Department has had trouble with meat
contractors attempting to supply a ship
under hurried sailing orders with bad
beef, with the Idea it would be com-

pelled to accept it or go without:
If the meat rejected at Philadelphia

was below contract standard. It will
have the effect of barring the con-

tractor from further bidding for Navy
trnde.

CONCERT THAT WILL BE REPEATED TONIGHT.
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WAH1C TO. HIGH M HOOL BASD OF THIRTY MrSlCIAXS. --

An entertainment of more than ordinary Interest waa the concert last night by the Washington High
rVhool Band In tha High School auditorium. The classical selections, as well aa the trombone and cornet solos.

Songs given by a male quartet added much to thelowed excellent training on the part of the performers.
nlovraent of the occasion. " ' .

The band baa been practicing for tho cencort for several weeks under the direction of Major York. This
la the second concert this season, tne first given two months ago waa so well received that it was decided
to give another. The recoipta arc to be used for student acttvitlea.

The concert will be repeated tonight at S.15 In tho auditorium of the Washington High School.

NORELLI
Portland's Noted Prima Donna

at the

THEATER
Sunday Afternoon, May 26, 3 o'CIock

LIKE ALL OTHER WORLD-FAME- D

ARTISTS, MME.
NORELLI PREFERS THE CHICK-ERIN- G

PIANO TO ALL OTHER
MAKES.

RULE IS E FORGED

Exchange Suspends Andrew S.

Moseley for Non-Delive- ry.

BROKER REPLIES WARMLY

Well-Kno- w n Operator Says Trouble
Is That San Francisco Chamber

Directors Do Not Know How

to Interpret . Rules.

SAX FRANCISCO. Mar" 4. (Spe-

cial.) Andrew S. Moseley, for 20 years
a member of the Chamber of Commerce
and an operator on the Grain Ex-

change, was suspended this morning
by the board of directors for one year
for failure to fill an order of a cus-

tomer for 4000 tons of May barley. The
purchase was made last month and
when the delivery was not made or of-

fered, the omission was reported to the
directors, who bagan an investigation.

Moseley has an office in the Mer-
chants Exchange building and is one of
the best-know- n brokers on the Pacific
Coast.

Formal Snspensloa Ordered.
Following Is the suspension order

signed by President Robbins, as read
before Moseley's associates on the floor
of the exchange, where he was seen al-

most daily:
"In accordance with section IS, arti-

cle 7, of the articles of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce, notice Is
hereby given by vote of the board of
directors of the San Francisco Cham-
ber of Commerce that Andrew 8. Mose-
ley has been suspended as a member
of the Ban Francisco Chamber of Com-

merce and also as a member of the
Grain Trade Association of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and all privileges as a
member thereof for a period of one
year from 10 o'clock A. M., May 24,

112."
Directors are CrlHrlaed.

Mr. Moseley gave out the following
statement for publication:

The Grain Trade Association Is a
body within the Chamber of Commerce
and the whole dllficulty lies In the in-

ability of the directors properly to
construe the rules and customs of the
grain trade. I was one of the commit-
tee of three that drew up the rules
under which we are working and 1

claim superior knowledge to that of the
gentlemen who are not In the grain-busines-

Of II directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce but one is a grain
man. I have - no reason to change my
position as to the correctness of my
position."

BOOST LITERATURE MAILED

Chamber of Commerce 6ends Book-

lets to Ad Club Secretaries.

Tfie Portlaxd Chamber of Commerce
yesterday dispatched to tha secretaries
of all the Ad Clubs on the Pacific
Coast which will have delegates in at-
tendance at the ninth annual conven-
tion of the Pacific Coast Admen in
Portland. June 10-1- 2. collections of the
Portland and Oregon literature Issued
by the Chamber.

. It waa requested that this literature
be distributed among delegates and
prospective delegates to the conven-
tion, the' belief being that the attrac-
tive exposition of Portland and the
scenic advantages of the surrounding
territory, would greatly stimulate in-

terest In the trip to this city and would
swell the numbers of Ihe delegates.

CARS INTO ALBANY JULY 1

Extension on Oregon Electric to
Be Rushed, Says Tonng.

Joseph H. Young, president of the
North Bank Road and Hill lines in
Oregon, returned yesterday from his
first trip through the Willamette Val-
ley since assuming his new duties ten
days ago. Ue was enthused over the

S i im

llcketa ait Box Office, W oodard, Clarke A Co.'s, filers Musie
House.

A Significant Telegram
DAT LETTER

THE WESTEBM l'IO TELEGRAPH CO.
Incorporated.

S5.0OO Offices In America. --able Service to All the World.

hoinecomine to Portland. Mr.
supply one of their Chickering C oncert

have one at my rooms if possible. Please
international pitch. NOItKlA.1.

Alder at Seventh

Mr. Eupene Kuestnr,wnii rhlnlr nf
old Chickering for my
will surelv like to
Pianos; also please
Insist on Chickering
The Chickering Piano

Diego to

Eilers Building,

agricultural conditions In the Valley
and over the progress being made in
the extension of the Oregon Electric
to Albany and Eugene.

"Rails will be in Albany in another
week," said Mr. Young, "and ballasting
and overhead construction will be fin-
ished In less than a month. Barring
accidents cars will be running into
Albany July 1. The people of Albany
are preparing a celebration of the ad-
vent of the new railroad on July 4
and will invite Portland people to par-
ticipate.

"The line will be completed to Eu-
gene before the end of the Summer
and the ten-mi- le extension to Corvallls
will be completed before the end of
the year."

Accompanying President Young on
his trip were: W. E. Coman, general
freight and passenger agent; C. H.
Carey, general attorney, and L. B.
Wickersham. chief engineer.

ATHLETES EYE RECORDS

XEW MARKS MAY BE SET AT
TRACK MEET TODAY.

Washington High School Four-Ma- n

Relay Team to Try for Record
in Mile Is Announced.

Because Washington High School
athletes believe they have . a good
chance to break the world's Inter-scholas-

record for the four-ma- n mile
relay run, this event has been added
to the programme for the annual

track meet to be given
on Multnomah Field today, beginning
at 2 o'clock. The receipts will go to
the Olympic fund.

The present record for this event
was established in 1910 by the Los An-
geles High School in the fast time of

:!! 5, so the Washington High run-
ners will have to make each 440 in bet-
ter than 2 seconds. Washington will
select its team from Lewis McLarren,
lion McLarren, Dick Grant, Paul Wil-
son, Vere Windhagle and N. Nelson.

Additional interest attaches itself to
this meet, because the winners of the
events will establish marks that will
stand as records for the next year. No
systematic record of the time or other
data of previous meets have ever been
kept in Portland, but Xrora now on
this will be done by the officials of
the Interscholastic League.

This season's high school athletes
are the best In the history of the
schools, as far as track developments
are concerned, and the marks that are
made today probably will stand for a
number of years in most of the events.
k Another feature of Interest will be
the competition for the cup given the
athlete scoring the greatest number of
points. Blbee. of Jefferson; Grant, of
Washington, and Johnson are tied. The
cup was put up by the Phi Gamma
fraternity at the recent University of
Oregon meet at Eugene. These three
boys tied and the agreement was to
toss for it, but they' have since de-

cided to let the award go to the winner
of the most points in the meet today.

Vere Wlndnagle will make another
try for the world's interscholastic rec-

ord for the half mile, while Paul Wil-
son will try for the mile. Both stand
excellent chances of attaining their
aim. aa the track is in the best of con-

dition. Men have been working on the
place for the past few weeks daily and
experts that have looked at It declare
it to be one of the fastest on the Coast.

GRADE TEACHERS MEET

Educators Plan in
Rose Festival Programme.

The Grade Teachers Association of
Portland, having a membership of 260,
met at the Washington High School
Wednesday. Dr. W. T. Foster spoke
on the extension course of the Keed
Institute and in connection the lectures
to be given by Dr. E. O. Sisson on "The
History of Education." Plans for ac-

tive with the Rose Festi-
val committee were discussed and it
was voted that the association be rep-
resented.

Thursday evening the teachers met
at Council Crest to view the sunset.
Later they will go to Woodlawn in In-

terest of the agricultural work of the
schools.

The chairmen for each of the follow,
lng committees were appointed: Na-
tional press committee. Miss Mary

Managor. Portland.
titinlnv1ni? snv nthr than the grand

Kilers

Is Sold In Weatern America. From San
British Columbia, ot Courae by

Frazier, Kerns School, and Miss Mary
Fryer, Stephens: correspondence and
nress. Anna K. Rofrers. Ladd School;
lookout committee. F.dith Darling, Sun.
nyside School; membership, Cora Mur
phy. Couch.

Postmaster's Salary Increased.
ASTORIA. Or., May 24. Special.)

Postmaster F. J. Carney received a let-

ter torixv from Ihe First Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l statins that on ac

. .COUni UL lllf lliucnon 111 ..v.i'.-- . "
local Postoffice during the last fiscal

... .i...... ...ill h off- -year .vir. ii ' i '
vanced from $2500 to J2800 during the
year beginning .iniy i.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN COMPANY.

VICTROLA X. Mahogany or oak, with
Troy" carved frieze: extra

heavy .double-sprin- g motor (can be
wound while playing), exhibition sounil
box, Victor tapering tone arm anil
"gooseneck sound-bo- x tube; all meta
parts of this Victrola are (Jjsr
h'eavily nickel-plate- d. Price.... ij) O

N"o home need be without the ex
qulsite music produced by this wonder
ful instrument.

Other Styles 15 to $250.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Store Open Tonight.

Seventh and MorrJnon St reels.

A GREAT DISCOVERY

Certain Inaredieats That Really Promote
Hair Growth When Properly Combined.

Resorcln Is one of the most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered b
science, and in connection with Bet;
Naphthol, which Is both germicidal am
antiseptic, a combination Is forme'
which destroys the germs which rol
the hair of its natural nourishment, an
also creates a clean, healthy conditio:
of the scalp, which prevents the devel
opment of new germs.

Pilocarpin. although not a tolorinr
matter or dye, is a well-know- n Ingredi-
ent for restoring the hair to its natural
color, when the loss of hair has been
caused ly a disease of the scala

These ingredients in proper combina-
tion, with alcohol added as a stitiulant
and for its well-defin- ed noulishinc
properties, perfect perhaps the, most
effective remedy that is knowki for
scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which is ciiefly
composed of these ingredients, in (co-
mbination with other extremely injaiu-abl- e

medicinal agents. We guaranfeo It
to positively cure dandruff and to ivow
hair, even though the scalp in spofc is
bare of hair. If there is any vit ity
left in the roots, it will positively are
baldness, or we will refund your mo ey.

If the scalp has a glazed, shiny app tr-
ance. It's an indication that bald: rss
Is permanent, but in other instances we

believe baldness is curable.
We want every one troubled :th

scalp disease or loss of hair to try

liexall "S3" Hair Tonic. If it does ot
cure dandruff and grow hair to ifie

satisfaction of the user, we will w
question or quibble return e iry

cent paid us for it. We print ;:ls
guarantee on every, bottle. .It hastf-fecte- d

a positive cure in 93 of citet
where put to a, practical test. II

Rexall "93" Hair' Tonic is entiklT
unlike, and we think. In every part jl -

lar, better than anything else we Kt
of for the Durpose lor wnicn it is t
scribed. We urge you to try f
preparation at our entire risk,
tainly we know of no better guara
to give you.

Sold only by The Owl Drug Co. S

in Portland. Seattle. Spokane,
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles t,
Sacramento. t

Auto Tire!
30 FEU CENT OFF

Saturday and Monday Only,

STEVEN'S VULCANIZING COJUFAJ
S4U UU BIi


